
Mrs. Gary Franklin Bass III

Miss Gray and Mr. Bass are.
United in Church Ceremony

Miss Lijd~ 1trline Gray. Laurens, Mrs. Michael B. Lee McIntyre of Laruens, and
and Mr. Gary Franklin Bass of Laurens, Mrs. Laurens, Robert Denton Lesslie of
III, were united in marriage Mrs. Larry Gable of Roe- Charleston.
on Sunday, July 14, at four buck, Mrs. Perry Lanford of Graduate of Laurens High
o'clock in the afternoon at the Woodruff, Mrs. Terry Davis School, the bride is a gradua-
Church, Laurens. The double- of Laurens, and Mrs. Evelyn te of Erskine College with
ring ceremony was perform- . Griffin of Laurens. an AB degree in pre-school
ed by the Rev. William C. Escorted and given in mar- and elementary education.
Reid and the Rev. J. Hugh! riage by her father, the bride She was a member of Garnet
Hazle, grandfather of the. chose a. gown of ivory mist Philoinelean Literary Society
bride. debut trimmed in ivory lace on the Dean's List. This year

A program of wedding, with a high Victorian ruffle she taught first grade at
music was presented by Mrs. neck and lace yoke. A double Laurens Primary School and
•.Jehn K. Taylor, organist, and ruffled flounce edged in lace was chosen as an "Outstana-
Mrs. Pete Maheras, vocalist. was attached to the empress ing Elementary Teacher of.
Mrs. Maheras sang "Entreat bodice and the back of the America for 1974". She will
Me'NOL To Leave Thee" and gown was' accented by a be teaching third grade at
"The Wedding Benediction". detachable chapel length Richard Winn Academy in
The traditional wedding train. The flowered ruffle on Winnsboro this fall.
march and recessional were the long stem sleeves was The bridegroom, a 1968
used. edged in lace. The three-tier graduate of Winnsboro High
The bride's parents, Mr. veil of silk illusion fell softly School, attended Wingate

and Mrs. Charles Horance from a lace flamerette Junior College where he was
Gray of Laurens, were hosts capulet. White daisies inter- listed in "Who's Who Among
at a reception in the church spersed with yellow roses, and on the Dean's List. He
fellowship hall following the pink pixie carnations, purple then attended Erskine
ceremony. statice and baby's breath College where he earned a
Bridegroom's parents are formed her cascade bouquet. BA degree in Business

Mr. and Mrs. Gary franklin The bridegroom was at- Administration. He is
Bass, Jr., of Winnsboro tended by his father as best employed in the Finance
The bride was attended by man. Ushering were Division of the State Depart-

her sister, Miss Susan Ealine Luncford Lewis Bass of ment of Agriculture as an
Gray, maid of honor. Winnsboro, brother of the auditor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. groom, Charles Horace Gray,

Charles Horace Gray, Jr., of Jr., of Spartanburg, brother
Spartanburg, Mrs. Robert of the bride, Carl Hugh Bates
Denton Lesslie of Charleston, of Winnsboro,' Donald Ray
and Mrs. Eugene Wilson ~ I
Cochrane of Charlotte, N.C.
Flower girls were Miss
Margaret Gray McIntyre and
Miss Susan Lynn McIntyre,
both of Laurens.

;~'H~~~rary attendants werJ
Mr. onald av Mcl.ntv»•• Il

After a wedding trip to Sea
Island, Ga., the couple will
reside in Winnsboro.

1-3Bailey-Beach

Mrs. Vera Shaw and Tollie
Bass were united in marriage
June 16 at the home of Mr ..
Bass in Ridgeway. Rev. Dale
Williams performed the
ceremony.

She was given in marriage
by Mr. Artie Perini, grandson
of Ms. Shaw. Barbara Perini
served as maid of honor.

A reception was held on the
lawn of Mr. Bass. Cake,
punch, cookies, nuts, sand-
wiches, and party mints were
served by Barbara Perini,
Mrs. Martha Taylor, and
Carrie Collins.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bass will
reside in Ridgeway. ~ ~

Is Solemnized Sunday
The marriage of Mrs. Ziaa

Bruce Barton, daughter of Mrs.
J. E. Bruce and the late Mr.
Bruce (}f Winnsboro, to Charles
W. Martin was performed Sun-
day morning at nine o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Higgins of Easley. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Sam-
uel C. Smith. 'iJ&f/'" .

Forming an effective back-
ground for. the ceremony were
large potted palms and two pedes-
tal baskets of white. gladioli,
Shasta daisies and gypsophilia.
Arrangements of mixed white
flowers were used on the mantel
in the living room and in the din-
ing room.

The bride and groom entered
unattended. The bride wore a
coat suit of coronation blue 'silk
Shantung with pink accessories.
Her corsage was of pink nose-
buds.

The bridegro.om.. is, -tlie- son
he late Mr. and Mrs. C. T. as-
tin.

A reception was=held following
the ceremony.
Later in the morning the cou-

ple left for a wedding trip. Upon
returning from their trip Mr. and
Mrs. Martin will live in Easley.

The out-of-town guests were
Mrs. J. E. Bruce, Winnsboro, Mr.
Henry Barton and Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Barton of Charlotte, :N. C.,
and _Mrs. C. E. Bruce, Columbia.

Barfield-Hall
Miss Leila Mae Barfield and

Willie B. Hall were married re-
cently in Miami, -Fla. Miss Bar
field is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Book Barfield, of Winnsboro.
The couple are making their home
in Miami, where Mr. Hall is em-
plo;y:ed. Ct-/.


